2017 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

The following streets are anticipated for overlay in 2017: W. Eula Court, from N. Elm Tree Road west to terminus; N. Seneca Avenue, from Good Hope Road to West Mall Road; W. Kenboern Drive, the 2400 block east to the cul-de-sac; W. Hemlock Road, from N. Green Bay Road east to N. Longview Avenue, W. Clovernook Lane, from N. Bittersweet Lane east to N. Elm Tree Road, and N. Bridgewood Lane, from W. Bender Road south to cul-de-sac. Street resurfacing with water main replacement is scheduled for W. Acacia Rd, from N. Bethmaur Lane east to Atwahl Drive; as well as Green Tree Valley, N. Ironwood Lane, N. Elm Tree Road, W. Elmwood Lane. Also planned for 2017 is the street reconstruction with utilities of N. Sunny Point Road from N. Milwaukee River Parkway north to the cul-de-sac.

Public Works will also replace the rails on Bender Road Bridge.

The capital plan includes the redesign of City Hall and the Police Department. The first phase to be constructed in 2017 would be a new Police garage on the north end of the building (current parking lot) that would be connected to the current building. In addition to the $500,000 requested to be bonded, the City would plan to use $1,500,000 of existing capital funds for this project.

The Police Department will replace digital evidence recording/storage hardware and software, shields, and lightbar.

The specific project capital funding for the Water Utility includes the 2017 portion of the North Shore Water Commission Capital Plan, meter purchases along with meter reading equipment, and completion of the booster pump upgrade at the standpipe.
Advanced Disposal Services (the City's refuse collector) will collect brush and yard waste on recycling day starting the week of March 20, 2017 and ending the week of November 6, 2017. **Residents do not have to call in and are not charged for the brush and yard waste collection during this period.**

Residents with questions about the program may contact Advanced Disposal Services Customer Service at (262) 679-0860.

**YARD WASTE PROGRAM**

Yard waste includes leaves, garden debris and small twigs. **NO GRASS CLIPPINGS** will be collected. Residents are encouraged to use mulching mowers or compost their own grass clippings.

1. Yard waste materials must be placed in either cans clearly marked with the words "Yard Waste" in two locations, or in 30-gallon paper yard waste bags which are available in local hardware stores. **Plastic bags will not be accepted.**
2. The weight limit of each container must not exceed 50 pounds, or the materials will not be collected.
3. Yard waste mixed with trash will be rejected.
4. Yard waste must be placed at the edge of the street, curb or alley (the same location as garbage pick-up) abutting your property only, not extending onto pavement, **by 7:00 a.m. on Monday of your collection week, to determine your collection week refer to page 11.**
5. Yard waste **SHALL NOT** be placed on cul-de-sac islands, city-owned lots, school property, boulevards or at the end of "dead end" or "no outlet" alleys.

**BRUSH COLLECTION PROGRAM**

The City's brush collection program is not a tree removal service. Residents can place approximately 3 to 4 cubic yards* of brush at the curb for pick-up. Brush includes tree limbs, brush and hedge trimmings.

*One (1) cubic yard is about the size of a household dishwasher

1. Acceptable brush sizes shall be less than four inches (4") in diameter and four feet (4’) in length.
2. Pile brush neatly (not tangled) in one direction with cut ends facing the street or alley. **Brush considered unsuitably stacked will not be collected.**
3. Brush must be placed at the edge of the street, curb or alley (the same location as garbage pick-up) abutting your property only, not extending onto pavement, **by 7:00 a.m. on Monday of your collection week, to determine your collection week refer to page 11.**
4. Brush **SHALL NOT** be placed on cul-de-sac islands, city-owned lots, school property, boulevards or at the end of "dead end" or "no outlet" alleys.
5. The following materials **WILL NOT** be collected: more than 3-4 cubic yards, stumps; root systems or parts of roots attached to brush; brush mixed with garden debris; brush generated from site clearing activities; materials resulting from tree pruning or removal at an address other than the collection point; and tree branches greater than 4" in diameter and 4' in length.

**How can residents dispose of tree branches and logs greater than 4" in diameter?**
- Offer to friends and neighbors for firewood.
- Put a "Free Wood" sign on the pile (maximum size of sign cannot exceed 4 square feet).
- Contract with a private tree contractor.

**How can residents dispose of stumps?**
- Hire a private tree contractor to grind the stump.

**Electronic Devices**

Advanced Disposal Services will charge $25.00 to pick up televisions. To schedule a pick up call (262) 679-0860. Advanced Disposal Services will not pick up computers.

Residents can take electronics to designated recycling centers. For a full list of collection sites, visit the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources website at: [http://dnr.wi.gov/ecyclewisconsin](http://dnr.wi.gov/ecyclewisconsin)
**Water Main Flushing**

The City of Glendale will conduct its annual water main flushing program from April through August of 2017.

The flushing program is designed to remove natural minerals like iron and calcium that sometimes collect in the bottom of water mains. This operation may cause a temporary discoloration in your water supply. By allowing your water to run for a short period of time, the problem should clear itself. Please be assured, although the water may be discolored, it is safe for human use.

Any inconvenience should not last more than a day. If problems persist, or for more information, please call the Glendale Water Utility at (414) 228-1719 or (414) 228-1710.

City residents may drop off large or small appliances by contacting Refrigerant Depot, Inc.
SEASONAL STREET PARKING REGULATIONS NOW IN EFFECT

Applications for 2017 City of Glendale overnight parking permits are now available. These applications may be picked up at:

GLENDALE POLICE DEPARTMENT
5909 North Milwaukee River Parkway
Hours: 24 hours per day, 7 days per week

Applications are also available on the City’s website, which is www.glendale-wi.gov (under Forms and Applications).

Applications may be dropped off or mailed to the Police Department, City of Glendale at 5909 North Milwaukee River Parkway, Glendale, Wisconsin 53209.

Each permit issued requires an application. If you have two cars that you wish to park on the street, you must fill out two permit applications. An annual fee of $20.00 will be charged for each permit which must accompany the application.

These permits must be affixed by their own adhesive to the inside of a window on the driver’s side of the vehicle. The permits are valid from April 1, 2017 through November 30, 2017.

Enforcement of the overnight parking ordinance will begin on April 1, 2017.

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

Daylight Saving Time begins on Sunday, March 12, 2017.

Remember to turn your clocks ahead one hour. The North Shore Fire Department also recommends replacing batteries in smoke alarms and carbon monoxide detectors at this time.

PROPERTY REVALUATION UPDATE

The City of Glendale contracts with Accurate Appraisal, L.L.C. for assessment services. Accurate Appraisal will be conducting a city-wide revaluation this year, to be based on full market value as of January 1, 2017. The goal of a revaluation is to achieve equitable valuations and to maintain assessment uniformity in compliance with Wisconsin law. The assessor does not create value, but rather interprets what is happening in the market place. Selling prices, replacement and maintenance costs, and many other economic factors that affect value will be carefully analyzed to arrive at uniform and accurate estimates of value.

Accurate Appraisal will perform some interior and exterior inspections this year, primarily for maintaining our records on new and improved properties, but also for market analysis as part of the revaluation. This field work will take place this summer. All employees will have Accurate Appraisal’s identification, as well as a City of Glendale identification badge while working in the field. You may contact Accurate Appraisal at 1-800-770-3927 if you have any concern about the validity of an inspection request. Your cooperation will allow the revaluation to be completed as quickly and efficiently as possible.

All property owners will be notified of their new assessment by first-class mail in late July or early August. Details will be included with the assessment notice regarding Open Book sessions and the Board of Review. Also, more information about the property assessment process in Wisconsin can be found by searching “property tax” on the Wisconsin Department of Revenue’s website at https://www.revenue.wi.gov.

BICYCLE LICENSES AVAILABLE

City of Glendale Ordinance provides that any bicycle ridden on the street is to be licensed. Licenses are available at the Glendale Police Department and sell for a fee of $10.00. This license is PERMANENT.
**LANDFILLING OF INVASIVE PLANTS**

2009 Senate Bill 123 was signed into law as 2009 Wisconsin Act 55. The law makes clear that landfilling of invasive plants (i.e. garlic mustard) is allowable. This ends the confusion between the ban on landfilling yard waste and the allowable disposal of invasive plants. To send bagged plants to the landfill, label the bags as “Invasive Plants — Approved by DNR for landfilling” and place in your regular refuse containers.

**REMINDER**

The Public Works Department reminds residents NOT to rake leaves or yard waste to the curb in the Spring. Yard waste and leaves will be collected as part of the Brush and Yard Waste Program offered by Advanced Disposal Services. Please refer to the article on page 11 regarding Brush and Yard Waste.

**BIRD CITY WISCONSIN**

The Friends of Kletzsch Park received notification that our City of Glendale’s International migratory application was approved. More information on this award can be found on the City’s website.

**Tree City USA**

The City of Glendale received notification from the Department of Natural Resources that the National Arbor Day Foundation has designated Glendale for the 19 consecutive year as a Tree City USA for 2016. The award serves to recognize communities with outstanding urban forestry programs.

**HELP PROTECT YOUR FAMILY & HOME**

With a home security system monitored by ADT professionals 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. As an added benefit, installing a Security System may qualify you for a Homeowners Insurance discount.

CALL NOW! 1-888-891-6806

**Mary A. Quinn, D.D.S.**

FAMILY & COSMETIC DENTISTRY
CARING • COMFORTABLE • COMPREHENSIVE
6373 N. Jean Nicolet Road, Suite 202 • Glendale, WI 53217
www.quinndental.com • 414-228-9680
Facebook.com/quinndental
ALTERATION VS. REPAIR VS. REMODEL

There are numerous misconceptions about what defines an alteration, a repair, and a remodel. Perhaps even more confusing is whether the alteration, repair, or remodel requires further oversight as it relates to permitting and inspections. Oftentimes, we hear, well I’m just “repairing it”; I didn’t think I needed a permit. This article will attempt to clear up some of that confusion.

An alteration is essentially changing the form, appearance, device or installation from its existing form to something different. Examples of an alteration in each trade could include the following:

- **In construction:** Adding a covered porch, deck or stoop to a home or removing a single wall or portion thereof between a kitchen and dining room.
- **In plumbing:** An alteration could include the upgrading of a device or appliance such as a faucet for a tub or shower, replacing an old dishwasher or other appliance, fixture, or installing new piping.
- **In electrical:** Upgrading of an existing electrical service, adding additional wiring and outlets for receptacles, light fixtures or specific appliances.
- **In HVAC:** An alteration would include the replacement of an existing furnace, boiler or air conditioner as well as the addition or relocation of heating and cooling ducts, registers or hydronic piping.

Some examples include replacing a few shingles to fix a small roof leak as opposed to replacing the entire roof or repairing a hole in an interior wall. In plumbing, a repair would include fixing a leaking faucet or toilet flush valve. Electrical repairs might include replacing a broken light switch or receptacle.

Remodeling, as it relates to construction, can be defined as “changing the structure, form or layout of something”. When thinking about remodeling, one should consider the full scope of the project. Remodeling generally includes the opening of existing walls or ceilings, and portions or walls ceilings. It also usually includes upgrades or changes to the existing plumbing, electrical and HVAC systems. If your house is flooded by a broken water pipe the work to restore the home while perhaps considered a “repair” is actually a full renovation.

It is important to know the difference when communicating with contractors, inspection officials, and others about your project. While repairs may not always require a permit, there may be situations where one is needed. It is a safe bet to assume that any renovation or alteration will require both permits and inspections so be very suspect of persons or contractors who tell you “you don’t need a permit” and be certain to read the fine print on any contract to determine who is responsible for obtaining any necessary permits. Contractors will often include language that requires the property owner to obtain the permits. This should raise another red flag as contractors who are unwilling to obtain permits may not be properly licensed or insured both are requirements under Wisconsin state law.

HOLIDAY TRASH COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

As a reminder, residents should place garbage carts at a safe distance up the driveway during the snow season so the carts are not hit by snowplows or snow load from the plows during plowing operations. Any garbage carts that are placed in the road may be hit and it will be the responsibility of the homeowner to replace if damaged.
City of Glendale residents may dispose of cardboard by placing it in the compactor dumpster just inside the south gate of the DPW yard located on North Glen Park Road. Simply flatten the cardboard before placing it in the dumpster. The gates to the DPW yard are open from 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. For curbside pick up of cardboard, all cardboard must be cut to fit inside the new recycling cart.

**WEST NILE VIRUS**

The City of Glendale Department of Public Works will place mosquito larvacide tablets in all storm sewer catch basins and detention ponds in an effort to reduce the mosquito population.

Bring your hazardous waste, such as pesticides, solvents, automotive fluids, and other potentially harmful chemicals to the mobile site or permanent collection facilities listed below.

**Permanent Collection Facilities**

- W124 N9451 Boundary Road (124th St.), Menomonee Falls
- 10518 S. 124th St., Franklin
- 3879 W. Lincoln Ave., Milwaukee

For additional information, please visit www.mmsd.com
ASK THE FIRE DEPARTMENT...WHY DOES A FIRE ENGINE COME WHEN I CALL FOR A MEDICAL EMERGENCY?

By: Lieutenant Dan Tyk, North Shore Fire/Rescue, EMS Manager & Community Relations Officer

One of the most commonly asked questions by the community at block parties and firehouse tours is: Why does a fire engine or truck come when I call 9-1-1 to report a medical emergency? This is a great question, and the answer is actually probably much simpler than you might think.

The simple answer is that all of our personnel are trained to at least the Emergency Medical Technician-Basic level (EMT-B). This means that every one of our more than 90 sworn personnel is licensed at minimum as an EMT-B in the State of Wisconsin. EMT’s are trained to provide basic life support (BLS) level care. This includes airway management, splinting and bandaging of wounds, CPR & defibrillation, bleeding control and administration of some basic medications. These providers may be riding on one of our ambulances or even a fire engine or ladder truck.

In addition to the EMT-B’s, about one third of our personnel are trained to the Paramedic level (EMT-P). Paramedics are the highest level of pre-hospital emergency care in the area. These members are trained above the EMT-B level to provide advanced medication therapies, start and manage intravenous lines (IV’s), place advanced airways, perform invasive procedures to treat a collapsed lung or remove fluid from around the heart, provide advanced assessment of cardiac rhythms and more. Like our EMT-B’s, when staffing permits, you may find some of these paramedic providers riding on our fire engines or trucks in addition to on our ambulances. Additionally, some more critical emergencies may require some extra hands, so our dispatchers may send some additional resources (another ambulance or fire engine/truck) to the scene to assist.

Therefore, the long answer to the question at the start of the article is this: our goal is to get the right care providers to your side during your emergency in order to begin stabilization and treatment. If that means that the fire engine who might happen to be just down the street responds in addition to our ambulance that can transport you to the hospital, then that is what we’ll do. As an organization, we pride ourselves on providing timely, patient centered, and professional emergency care to all those who live, work and visit the seven communities we are proud to serve.

Do you have a question you’d like answered about a service or program we provide? Feel free to submit them via our website at www.nsfire.org, or email them to me at dtyk@nsfire.org.

TOP 10 PROJECTS THAT REQUIRE PERMITS

New and replacement installations of the following require permit(s) prior to installation.

- Furnace or A/C
- Dishwasher or Water Heater
- Roofing
- Siding/Soffit/Fascia
- Basement alterations
- Interior/Exterior Alterations
- Foundation Repair
- Fence or Shed
- Electrical (New service, appliance wiring, new circuits)
- Plumbing (Appliances, Sinks, Piping, Sump Pumps)

Not sure? Ask first by contacting the Building Inspection Department at 228-1708

STREET LIGHTS

If you notice a street light that is not working, please call City Services at (414) 228-1710. Please include the address location and whether the light is completely out or flickering.
**Senior Citizen Center**

The Glendale Senior Citizen Center is located at Glen Hills Middle School, 2600 W. Mill Road, and is available to all seniors 55 and over. Members of the Glendale Senior Citizen Center attend ball games, go to theatre, and much more. For more information call (414) 247-6029.

**Collection of Refuse**

Per City of Glendale Ordinance 8-3-6, all garbage carts shall be placed at the curbside collection point only after 4:00 p.m. on the evening prior to the regular collection time. All refuse carts must be removed from the curbside collection point within twenty-four (24) hours after the regular collection time.

**Disposal of Large, Bulky or Non-Household Waste**

Disposal of large furniture, mattresses, etc., is done by special collection on Mondays ONLY. Residents must call Advanced Disposal Services at (262) 679-0860 to schedule a special pick-up for all large, bulky or non-household waste.

Special pick-ups must be scheduled at least a week in advance of the scheduled Monday collection.

Items may be placed at the curb on the night PRIOR to the Monday collection ONLY.

Items must be neatly piled or placed in containers to facilitate collection. All collections are done by hand so your consideration for the workers is appreciated.

---

**City Animal Hospital**

325 W. Silver Spring Drive • 332-5555

- **FREE** Exam and Consultation
- new patients only
- $35 Value

- **$10 OFF** on Ultrasonic Dental Cleaning or Routine Surgeries
- **$5 OFF** Heartwork Tests or Vaccinations

**Budget Builders**

414.362.0331

Exterior Specialists, Siding, Windows, & Roofing

10% off with mention of this ad

32 Years in Business in our Community

**Medical Alert System**

-$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
- One Month Free
- No Long-Term Contract
- Price Guarantee
- Easy Self Installation

Call Today! Toll Free 1.877.801.7772

**North Shore Electric**

Troubleshooting, Remodeling & Upgrades

(414) 324-0082

- FREE ESTIMATES -
- Angie’s List / Member BBB
- email at: northshoreelectric@yahoo.com

A friendly smile, a warm hug and creative curriculum await your child at Glendale Heights Child Care Center. We believe learning should be fun and children should feel special.

**Seniors**

NORTH SHORE ELECTRIC

Troubleshooting, Remodeling & Upgrades

(414) 324-0082

- FREE ESTIMATES -
- Angie’s List / Member BBB
- email at: northshoreelectric@yahoo.com

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com

City of Glendale, Glendale, WI
### 2017 BRUSH & YARD WASTE CALENDAR

**Brush and yard waste** must be placed out by 7:00am on the Monday of your collection week. To determine your collections week ("A" or "B"), please refer to the map located on page 11.

**Week "A"** begins week of March 20 and ends week of November 3  
**Week "B"** begins week of March 27 and ends week of November 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S WK</td>
<td>S M T W T F S WK</td>
<td>S M T W T F S WK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>5 6 7 8 9 10 11</td>
<td>5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>12 13 14 15 16 17 18</td>
<td>12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>26 27 28</td>
<td>26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S WK</td>
<td>S M T W T F S WK</td>
<td>S M T W T F S WK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 A</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 3 4 5 6 7 8 A</td>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12 13 B</td>
<td>4 5 6 7 8 9 10 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 B</td>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20 A</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15 16 17 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 17 18 19 20 21 22 A</td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25 26 27 B</td>
<td>18 19 20 21 22 23 24 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 24 25 26 27 28 29 B</td>
<td>28 29 30 31 A</td>
<td>25 26 27 28 29 30 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S WK</td>
<td>S M T W T F S WK</td>
<td>S M T W T F S WK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 B</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 3 4 5 6 7 8 B</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10 11 12 A</td>
<td>3 4 5 6 7 8 9 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15 A</td>
<td>13 14 15 16 17 18 19 B</td>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 17 18 19 20 21 22 B</td>
<td>20 21 22 23 24 25 26 A</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 24 25 26 27 28 29 A</td>
<td>27 28 29 30 31 B</td>
<td>24 25 26 27 28 29 30 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S WK</td>
<td>S M T W T F S WK</td>
<td>S M T W T F S WK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 A</td>
<td>5 6 7 8 9 10 11 B</td>
<td>3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14 B</td>
<td>12 13 14 15 16 17 18</td>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21 A</td>
<td>19 20 21 22 23 24 25</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 23 24 25 26 27 28 B</td>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 30 31 A</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please call Advanced Disposal Services Customer Service at (262) 679-0860 for questions.
BRUSH & YARD WASTE COLLECTION MAP
CITY OF GLENDALE, WI

*A* COLLECTION WEEK AREA

*B* COLLECTION WEEK AREA

*NOTE: BRUSH AND YARD WASTE MUST BE PLACED OUT BY 7:00 AM ON THE MONDAY OF YOUR COLLECTION WEEK. REFER TO BRUSH AND YARD WASTE CALENDAR FOR *A* AND *B* DATES.

REVISED: 3/29/2017
EMERALD ASH BORER (EAB)

The Emerald Ash Borer (Agrilus planipennis) is an invasive wood-boring beetle native to east Asia. It is believed the pest was transported to the United States from China. It was discovered in southeastern Michigan in 2002 and has since spread to several eastern and Midwestern states and Canada. EAB was first discovered in Wisconsin in Ozaukee county, and since then eleven Wisconsin counties have been quarantined, including Milwaukee and Ozaukee counties.

For more information on the Emerald Ash Borer (EAB), please visit the Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection (DATCP) Emerald Ash Borer information source website at:

http://datcpservices.wisconsin.gov/eab/

Report Emerald Ash Borer by calling (800) 462-2803 or by email at DATCPEmeraldAshBorer@wisconsin.gov

HOMEOWNER STRATEGIES FOR MANAGING EMERALD ASH BORER (EAB)

Glendale residents who have ash trees on their property are strongly encouraged to develop a strategy for managing their trees and maintaining property value as the EAB wave moves through the North Shore during the next decade. Treating high value ash trees on your property to preserve tree canopy is a viable option. Check out the Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection (DATCP) Emerald Ash Borer Homeowners Guide at:

http://datcpservices.wisconsin.gov/eab/

The site includes information about how to contact a certified arborist to get professional advice in developing your strategies, as well as information on treating trees to prevent ash mortality. It is important to not delay your planning. Once EAB gains a foothold, ash mortality will come swiftly, overwhelming the resources available to remove dead, standing trees.

The National EAB Informational Website and the Wisconsin EAB Website (links below) are excellent sources of information. It is vitally important to have good information about this exotic pest so you can make the most informed decision about the ash trees on your own property, thus helping to preserve the urban tree canopy throughout the City.

Spread the word to friends and neighbors as well.

http://www.emeraldashborer.info
http://www.emeraldashborer.wi.gov/

APPLIANCE, ELECTRONIC & TEXTILE RECYCLING COLLECTION EVENT

The City of Glendale is hosting an Appliance, Electronic & Textile recycling collection event for all area residents and businesses.

WHEN: Saturday, August 19, 2017
10:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m.

WHERE: City of Glendale DPW
5930 N. Glen Park Road
Glendale, WI 53209

• TV’s & CRT under 32” $25.00 disposal for each
• Projection TV’s $50.00 each
• Flat Panel computer monitors Free disposal
• Cash or Check only

For a detailed list of acceptable items please call (414) 228-1710 or visit the City website at:
www.glendale-wi.org/recycle

MISSED COLLECTION OF REFUSE, RECYCLABLES OR YARD WASTE

If you suspect your garbage, recycling or yard waste collection has been missed, residents must contact Advance Disposal directly at (262) 679-0860. This allows residents to explain, in detail with the service provider, what items are placed for collection and any possible reasons for non-collection.
**Residential Sewer Usage Billing Change for 2017**

Residential sewer usage billings will be based on actual water usage starting in 2017. The Glendale Water Utility previously billed residential sewer usage each quarter based on a winter quarter water usage.

Residential customers with thousands of gallons of water usage not entering the sanitary sewer system may be eligible for sewer usage credits. Homes with irrigation systems may want to consider metering for external water usage. Residents filling swimming pools/ice rinks may file an application with the Water Utility before filling this spring. Additional information related to these residential sewer credits is available on the Glendale Water Utility webpage or by calling 228-1719.

**Sanitary Sewer Backup**

If you experience a basement sanitary sewer backup on weekdays between 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. call (414) 228-1710. If you experience a backup after hours or on weekends, please call the Glendale Police Department non-emergency number at (414) 228-1753. The Police Department will contact a Department of Public Works employee to investigate the problem.

**Rummage Sales**

The Common Council adopted an ordinance pertaining to conducting rummage sales within the City. The following procedures have been established for property owners in order to comply with this ordinance.

The rummage sale registration process is as follows:

- Rummage sales will be permitted on residential property for up to three (3) days per sale with a maximum number of sales per property of three (3) per year.
- No fee will be required.
- A property owner wishing to conduct a rummage sale may register on the City website at www.glendale-wi.org/rummage, come to City Hall and/or City Services during normal office hours, or may phone either (414) 228-1705 or (414) 228-1710 and register their proposed rummage sale, provided the following information is given:
  1. Name of property owner
  2. Address of the sale
  3. Dates of rummage sale
- A rummage sale registration must be received no later than noon on Friday for a sale to take place that weekend.
- No fee or permit will be required for a rummage sale sign, provided it meets the requirements of the sign ordinance.
- Any rummage sale signs on City right-of-way, boulevards, medians, City trees, light poles or traffic signs will be removed by either the Police Department, Public Works Department or City personnel without notification to the property owner.

**Sign Up For Notifications!**

You can sign up for notifications of:

- Agendas and Minutes for all Council and Committee Meetings
- Emergency Alerts
- News and Announcements

Visit www.glendale-wi.org

**Responsibilities of Dog and Cat Owners**

With pet ownership comes responsibility. Not only are we responsible for the care of our pet, but also for its effect on our neighbors and the community. Most of the local laws covering pet ownership can be found in Section 7-1 of the Glendale Code of Ordinances. Pet owners should be aware of the provisions of this ordinance.
Coyote Information Sheet

Coyotes are naturally secretive creatures, but they are opportunistic hunters. If food is available in your neighborhood you may see them, day or night. Coyotes primarily feed on small rodents and rabbits, and are an important member of the food chain because of this tendency. Coyotes will eat anything they can find, vegetables and insects. Their presence can be unnerving or frightening for people unused to coyotes, but generally they are more afraid of you than you are of them. In some cases, they may attack and kill small pets, although coyote attacks on humans are exceptionally rare. There are numerous ways to manage the presence of coyotes in your area.

Discourage Coyotes
- Clear brush and undergrowth in your yard that can provide cover for coyotes or habitat for important coyote prey species.
- Pick up all fallen fruit from fruit trees, keep compost secure, and make sure trash cans are tightly lidded and secure. Never leave loose trash outside.
- Dispose of especially attractive food wastes such as meat, cheese and eggs by adding a small amount of ammonia to the garbage bag before placing outside.

Do Not Feed Wildlife
- Do not store pet food out of doors, and keep pet food bowls inside when not in use.
- Do not keep trash out of doors, or keep it secure with tight-fitting lids.
- Do not provide food and water for other wildlife. Rodents are attracted to bird seed, and they are a coyote’s natural prey. Coyotes will also eat bird seed, fruit, and compost for an easy meal.

Protect Your Pets
- Keep cats indoors and watch dogs when outdoors. Only leave pets unattended when they are secure in a covered kennel.

Quick Facts
- Coyotes are omnivores that will eat anything edible.
- Urban coyotes tend to use available natural green space including parks and cemeteries.
- Urban coyotes are usually more nocturnal than their rural relatives but may be active during the day.
City of Glendale Emergency Number and Telephone Directory

POLICE - FIRE - AMBULANCE - PARAMEDICS ................................................................. 911
POLICE AND FIRE (NON-EMERGENCY) ........................................................................ 351-9900
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS ........................................................................... 228-1710

Mayor ........................................ Bryan Kennedy (email address): bryan.kennedy@glendale-wi.gov ........... 228-1712
Alderman 1st District ...... Robert C. Whitaker (email address): robert.whitaker@glendale-wi.gov ........... 332-3983
Alderman 2nd District .... Im Daugherty (email address): im.daugherty@glendale-wi.gov ............... 719-9352
Alderman 3rd District ..... John C. Gelhard (email address): john.gelhard@glendale-wi.gov ............ (262) 880-7370
Alderman 4th District...... Richard W. Wiese (email address): richard.wiese@glendale-wi.gov ........... 228-7960
Alderman 5th District...... Izzy Goldberg (email address): izzy.goldberg@glendale-wi.gov ............... 351-4479
Alderman 6th District...... JoAnn Shaw (email address): joann.shaw@glendale-wi.gov ................. 228-8444
Municipal Judge ........... Christopher Lipscomb (email address): court@glendale-wi.gov ............... 228-1752

CITY SERVICES, DEPARTMENTS AND SCHOOLS
Visit us at www.glendale-wi.gov

GENERAL INFORMATION 228-1700

Accounts Payable ........................................ 228-1717
Assessor (Accurate Appraisal) ........ (800) 770-3927
Brush Removal .......................................... 228-1710
Building Inspector/Permits .................. 228-1708
City Administrator .................................. 228-1705
City Clerk ..................................................... 228-1718
Community Dev Planning Director ....... 228-1704
Crime Prevention Unit ......................... 228-1741
Elections ....................................................... 228-1718
Electrical Inspection ............................ 228-1708
Finance Director ...................................... 228-1717
Flood Control ............................................. 228-1710
Forestry ....................................................... 228-1710
Garbage Collection (Adv. Disposal) (262) 679-0860
Health Department & Clinics ................ 371-2980
Human Resource Director .................... 228-1703
Leaf Collection ........................................... 228-1710
Licenses ...................................................... 228-1718
Municipal Court ........................................ 228-1752
North Shore Filtration Plant ............... 963-0160
North Shore Fire Dept. (Administration) .... 357-0113
North Shore Library ............................... 351-3461

Plumbing Inspection ............................... 228-1708
Police (Administration) ......................... 228-1753
Property Maintenance Inspection ........ 228-1711
Public Works ............................................. 228-1710
Purchasing ............................................... 228-1705
Recreation Department, Nicolet ........... 351-7566
Recycling ................................................... 228-1710

Schools
Glen Hills Middle ....................................... 351-7160
Parkway Elementary ............................... 351-7190
Maple-Dale .............................................. 351-7380
Nicolet High School ................................. 351-7000
Senior Citizen Center ......................... 247-6029
Sewers ....................................................... 228-1710
Snow Removal ......................................... 228-1710
Street Lighting ........................................ 228-1710
Street Maintenance ............................... 228-1710
Tax Collection ......................................... 228-1701
Treasurer ................................................... 228-1701
Water Utility (Office) ......................... 228-1719
Weed Control ............................................. 228-1746
Zoning Administration ....................... 228-1704

GLENDALE CITY HALL
5909 North Milwaukee River Parkway • Glendale, WI 53209

Administrator ......................................... Rachel A. Reiss
Attorney ..................................................... John F. Fuchs
City Services Director ......................... Dave Eastman
City Clerk ................................................. Karen Couillard
Community Development Director ....... Todd M. Stuebe
Deputy City Administrator ..................... Shawn M. Lanser
Fire Chief ............................................... Robert C. Whitaker III
Inspection Director ............................... Collin M. Johnson
Police Chief ............................................ Thomas Czarnyszka
Treasurer ................................................... Linda DiFrances
WE BELIEVE THAT EVERYONE DESERVES TO DRIVE A NICER, NEWER CAR.

Call us today and find out what a difference we can make. Plus a FREE report on “Common scams to avoid when buying a car.”

Hobbsforthepeople.com
800-721-8131
6100 N. Green Bay Ave, Glendale, WI. 53209

VICI Beauty School
Bayshore Town Center
5780 N Port Washington Rd, Milwaukee
(414) 967-2000
www.vicibeautyschool.com

$25 Perms on Wednesdays
10% off for Senior Citizens
Tuesdays-Fridays
Services performed by students under supervision of licensed instructors